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THE PERSELTAI DM MORNING
JOAN BiGLER, E.ditor

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1543
FOR CANALCOIIDIISSTONFR,

WILLIAM B. POSTER, Jr.,

OF. BiAiroßD cottzriY.

Meetingof the People,

CrWO to,daypublislianother interesting extraet
from a book recently published by the Hon. WAD

ThotersoN, late American to..mesic,

entitled “Recollections of,Nlexicp."

Imblisitto-day'a- cell for a public meeting in

reference -to the „existing war with Mexico. .The
meeting is to be held at the :Market Heise, in this
city; 0p.../..'iidayaiternooti bait, at.'.. o.plock, P. Di,

The -whole people Fof. Allegheny- County are invi-

ted to attend;and to:participate in,its proceeding,s.
Public ineetingsimreferenee to thiswar have been

heldin nearly all the principal cities of the ;Union;
at all'of them the views of the people have. been
freely, and .fullyt. expressed, and efficient means

adoptef3 to`aid and encourage the prosecution of
the e.iisting War. :.-We trust, the meeting on Fri-
day, will- be. welrattended.. Old Allegheny, we

doubt not,'will nobly do her duty; her sons Maim,

the last great struggle with Great Britain_alwa.ys
willingly obeyed the calls of their country. Tbey-

neVelliaidhesitated to volunteer in defence of
our 4ights or our soil..imd we believe, are now as

heretofore, ready and willing to March to any
pointwheyr,their tiervices maybe icquired. •

We 'understand says the. Washington Union p

Itlay.29th, that the President Or the, Unite,l States

has enclosedGeneral Tay tor's orrim rsionasßrevet
MajCii General of the a my iu an appropriate and
complimentaq letter in his own hand. In this
docninent•hedoesfull justice to the glorious achieve-
meats of the Bth and 9th, and to the general,. the

' officensam:llama who participated-in the two vic-

tories, This'› one of the most, marked; compli
• meatswhich the President could Tay, to•the Corn-

, mandMg general We understand that the Presi-
dentpremises, as soon as theauthentic details ofthe

actiott have been received, to give the proper-testi-
monialstothe officers who,distinguiilicd thernsel%es
on-these occasions: ;

The !isolation ofthanks, which has`been
laid .before the Senate of the United States, could

not have-eminated 'Nina more apPtopriate source.
than from theEenator.of the State .of.Tcras:z It is

realizing the-saying offirtzdatur a laudato. No one

was better able to appreCiate the honor of such a:
, . victory thanthe, senator who had ,himself set the

-

first example ofa similar achievementover a Ilex-.
,/can alum*: ItwHoustonas his tribute of

respect to Taylor—the hero Of S.'au Jacinto, weaving

the laurel wreath around the brow:ofthe victor of

Alto Palo and redarca.

Watt MovzxErrrs.—The President, it is said.
has accepted the offer of the first division of Ar-
tillery of New York, to garrisrn.the forts in that
harhor,ifthe tr, S. troops shouldihe withdrawn.
Gen: Storms has notified the ist 'Brigade of N. Y.

• Light .Artillery, embracing Staten bland. Long -Is-
land, ma Westchester, to be in readiness for orders.

25,000 stands of muskets, with bayonets, belts
cartridge boxes, and a large qu4ntity offixed am-

munition, including grape and canuister, were ta.

Iciiirmna • the Arsenal in Now.rork on Tuesday,
and isltimed for the South, for the use of the army

in.Texas. -

•••• The number of volunteers furnished by Louisi-

ana. atthe lishiccitunts, was 4,733.
-TheNationalCadets, Providence, RI commanded

• by Col. J. S. l!itinan; have offered their services to
Governor Dimon; as part of the quota of that

State,' required by the President under the recent

bf Congress. Col., Pitman' is a son of Judge
Mutsu; and editor of the Providence Transcript.

...The Bristol train of artillery,- commando! by
Taylor,has also volunteered its Lenices for

garrison duty, should that service devolve • upon
the militia in consequence of'the withdrawal of

-111 e voltinteera called into immediate service by
Gcrcernment, number 17,1:33. Orders have

l*enissued for the enrollment of28 full regiments
dl irifintry; 171 men. each, ,and seven half regi-
mentn;,39o men eaelk:.total, 24;436, to be in read-
Ane.eto march At 24 hours' notice. The whole

ciumber. for enMllmeiii is 41,G49,—;f00t 7,702;
h0r5ei.3,945.„ Ifto these be added the regular force

as, established by law—about 8.100 men, with the

tFet,,reghneats „of mounted riflemen, 789 each.

authorltied .by Congress.' and 'two regiments of

moAptodt iillemen from Louisiana, called for by

ir.eneral Taylor, •for immediate eervice, we have

an aigregate ,fnrce.. of ,32,903 men now under

citizens of 'sew Orleans glve

Story; ihe President.of the bar* ofLouisiana, who

atefnted to-lend 'Governor Julmion $O,OOO for the

purl*eof paying'the. Volunteers, a warm greet-

ing on-the evening of the 20th of May, they pro-
ceeded to his dwelling; and gave him nine groans

ittdn .ratiOer of hisses. They next visited Mr.
Burke, the liresident of the Canal Bank, a gentle-
ina'n','l-41-0' ha cheerfully conipli.id with. the re-

quest of Governor, and greeted him with re-

peated "cheers." His addreis Was received with the
utmostenthutia,m.

.

How TO ENO THE, Win.—ln an Article in re-

larion. onr present relations -with 111exico, the
t ' ld th f 11. ' das ng on monos. e o owing eel-

flye language; ~IVe may-want 25,000.volunteers,
or eyen more, to strike .sueli a blow as may com•

. .

pel lier.to make peace. We shall invade her ter-

tit:47ore Ehall seize ber sttongholds; we shall
take even ller capitol, if there be no other means
of laririging laer to a sense Of justice, We may

want 601000 Volunteers, not nvinstEngland, but
TO.1: 1 the Mexican war,

_

--

p WiNT ED.—Th 'N. O. Tropic, sneaking
of the brute who boilel the heat's ofSentriranant

and otherssa)—We hope that whenGen. Taylor
talMarrioras, that. Gen .A.mpildia will. bele)/

beta:mi.-as a rich prize: The are those in the

Mexicali:ranks whcWaithim..

azltlt, is said thatthe,fortdneof the Rothsehilas
ia:,notlevsithan735 millions offrancs, or ..£23,400,-
00D British miMey. .The profits oftheir house at

Paris last year were- 135,006,000,francs and their

'establishments at London,yienriS, 'Frankfort, Na
-plei, &e.; also produced large sums By the mag-

i litade,of. its•oper:ations; n 4 :the fraerase amotint

'ofoPitat4-nican cetruit4:lle houseofRothe child
:11i,tilidotihteilly: the':lietunettt. largeet end most impottant,
•,,rti,e.Ciy4bin, the world, .
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~
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of 1-, • .ague me,

.1 1.1113:,' says a.r-lie- .v Orleans paper, came into
. •

Headrquarts.. ,f fltle plc ," said he, ;rare

Ore; tbem to go'and fOt;for their
- coptiy. Ithought ;when 'they were born.; -that,

midih';would make

two .nln, and Aare no beenmistaken Go, boys
y0'n!...:17.h-•,tiarrie of

the:father MArdetor:..Dupty. ; _ ;

-FAarzs..ras, fitsoaral.--F-enrian phy49l9g.l,sta
affirm' thatuf twenty ,deatha of men betwiefi the
nes of eighteen and twenty-five, ten origihate in
the -vute of the constitutor. bJ r.oldng.

ME=EIII

LATE 01t0311,--4*EXICIO. •Oliging friend for=the
following 40pciliontrinteiliience from the 'Scat of

War;
Extract of a letter dated Ea:Bcirita, May 18t4,46:

am now really withouilhe United States, and
am,writing to-you from_a foreign land. ..,Welot
hem about 5 Pad., yesterday. There are no Mexi-
cans-here; except a few country people. The inhabi-
tants all remained in their village, and put them-
selves under ourprotection—theirsoldiers haveall
made their.escape, , an express fr?m Fort
Polk last,night—a thousand Inure voltuneers have
'come:in. Gen. Taylor is about.crossirg the river
above' Matamoras:, Captain Sanders is engaged in
the-Lentrenchment o 1 this place, with the labor of

the troops."
(:& The Wailington “Union" of the2Bth says:

Some of the:Whig presses are defending their
own .-equii•ocal course behind the shield of the
warriors who are nave; defending their country.

They: ask us why. we are taunting some of the
Whig papers with want of pUblic spirit; for, they
say, is not:General:Taylor a Whig, and General
Worth imilother distinguished officers? We are

not acquainted with their Politics. We have

neves lookedto that questimi. 411,we can say is,
that• be they Whigs or be they Democrats, let

them receive the .laurels which they win. The
administration does not grudge them the liquors

because they may be Whigs. If these distin-

guished officersire not stilicitons to show their

political opinions, we are not solicitous to look

into their opinions; and surely we do not wish to

deny them one atom of the honor to which their
distinguished services entitle them. The Execu-

tive is the first to pay General Taylor the honor

which he so gloriously deserves, whatever he his'
polities. We have never yet heard 'it asked;" is

General Taylor.a Whig or *Democrat; and it is a
Wing paper which is 'the Ord to bring up that

question.

salute of 100 guns v&asfire.k at ..on
Monilny, in honorof the brilliant victories of our
gallant little army on the Rio

3forning Past
lllrsrrs Editors: 'Front --theigeneral satisfaction

and pleasure en often expressed .by'..maiiyof the
most respectable citizens,ofboth'cities. and the vi-
cinity—relative to the able-and gentlemanly man.:
agement of the Theitrecby Dlr CHAS, S. PORTER,
whose constant andsuccessful exerticiirs have done
much to gratify the:Dinniatie taste.olvincommu7
pity. It would seem that public spirit in our hap-
py'country, needs but the oilject, and its apprecia-
tion in sure. -For one, ofmany, who think, sonic
public:mark of approbation and ftivour. justly due
the gentlemanly manager; I. would with all-def-
ferencepropose, that our citizens,-or least the The-

1 tie going public. give Mr. P. a complimentary bcn•
I efit at a:suitable day hence. C. L.

Gtis. Wotan sr 111 PO:1T AU MI )1% •

inr,extract ofn letter front General Worth, date

Sew Orleans, 3lay 15tli, indicates that he is, etc

this, at his post again:
"Our trnopshave behaved with great intrepidity.

Every• man has dune his duty. My own regiment
speaks for itself in the li3t of killed and wounded
—verified by the colors of the crack Mexican trgi-
meat, that of Totxtsco. Would to God I could
have been with them; but'' a sad fate ordered other-
wise.. There is time yet;it is hut the beginning of

the end. I sail to-morrow, and, with God a blei,sing
will be in line Iv the 21st."

Col.. lilclsrrosm—Letters to the 13th inst., from

aeonof Col. Mclntosh, at ;Point Isabel, to his friends
in New York, give reason to hope that he will

recover from his wounds. He had been brought

to that post, and was receiving every necessary
attention. says the son's letter,—

“Father had his hone shot from under him,
when four men rushed from the thicket and fired
upon him; one run a spear through his neck, hich

came out at the back side and pinned him to the
around. 'cher- then renewed their endeavors to kill
him, but failed in so doihg, though they broke his
arm:'

FROM WASHINGTON

Congressional proceeding! of Thursday, the 2Sth of

Tue SZ7tATE took up the Oregon Jurisdiction.
hill.

Mr. Benton resumed his speech, of which he had
delivered portions on two previous days, and con-
cluded When the Senate adjourned. -

Horse—Our report yesterday left the Ibetse
uncertain what bill should be taken up. Alter
several unsuccessful attempts it was decided to

take up the joint resolUtion, tendering the thanks
of Congress to General Taylor and the army of

':oceupanon, for their redent brilliantservices on the
' Rio Grande;

After considerable debate, the resolution was

unanintoustsfadopted as follows:
Resolerd, 'That the thanks of Congress are due

and ate:herelry tendered, to Brevet, Major General
Zachary. Taylor, comthanding the army of occu-
pation, his officers and men.for the fortitude, skill.
enterprise,. and courage which have distinguished
the recent brilliant operations on the Grande.

Rewired, That Congress sincerely sympathize
with the ,relatives -unti'• friends of the officers and
soldiers of the 'array of the United States who so

bravely fell in the serice of their country on the
Rio Grande.

Regolred That the President be requested to

cause the foregoing reolutionss to be communica-
ted to Maj. General Taylor, and throughhim to the
army under his command.

Mr. Bayly desired to know how the object of

making it appear on the. journalthat the resolution
had passed unanimously-could be attained!

Mr.. Dromgoole suggested that, as a matter of
course. he presumed the fact would appear on the
journal.

The Speaker said, it would be so orderel
And. then, at a late hour, the House adjourned.

4'-‘4 •

, .

Tue Msxrcxx C.oii.tinx.—The Washington
correspoifflent of the New York Journal. of Com-
merce, whose sources';. of information are,supposed
to be entitled to some!confalence writes, mulerdate

of May 25th, as
invasion-from different points, at-the same

time the foice.s all aiming at the city of Mexico, has
been talked. of. A disthigtiished officer of the army
has, it i.e said; given it as his opirdOn that a force
of a hundred thousand men wil benecessary for the
object.* From Tampico to the city of Mexico the
distance is little short of two hundredmiles by a di-
rect route,' and the route is perfectly practicable.

°"ln the meantime, the Government have taken
a itep,which is decided and important as a morel
to the Mexican capital. The American squadron,
under Coramodore Stockton, have orders to take
twsessiqn of St Francisco and Monterey. and to

, bold those places against all opposition. I know

I this to be a fact."' :•

Tu E WOIIN ED —We extract the following from

a letter to the Delta, dated Pointlsabel, May p.
We kiei,e here quite a-haspital ofwounded men,

coinprising43 privates, ihreallexican prisoners—-
one of whom has lost both legs—and the follow-
ing offiCeris ofthe IJ. S. Army- • •

: Col: Mclntosh:, sth Infantry,WnS Pierced
Though the mouth with a bayonet, and shot in
three'

Col Payne,- Insp'r Gen..:shot. in the hip. •
• Carit.,Page; itli Infantry, lower jaw, .part of thej

tongue and uirper teeth entirely shotaway., lie isl
suffering dreadfally.:-," . . • ;

• Capt. Hoe, sth Infantmright arm shot offabove
the elbow.'

tient, Gates. Stii infantly, right arkilnrokeil: and
shot inthe ldft"hand: "

•Lieut..TordanStiiltifantii'shotnndhayoilettilian resold places, '
Lirthdri•thid- lower lip sliacoff:Lient .Jr; ___.try,

is expectedthat. .theattar, will" recover,
ibutmpAt ofthem will require great can-.

TUE.IVAB.;WrIS
47p.A,.111 PEOPLE

,'The peopie; of the Cities of 'Pitta*irkii;(nritf
AlWherry, and_the- eouttry, of Alleghenk,- t:tre.
peetfullbuCiarriestly invited tO-Tattend
ing at the Diamond market house, in the city of
-Pittsburgh, on Friday, the sth day of June, 1846,
at 7 'o'clock, p.x.,-to express their views in refer-
ence to the existing war. with Xeiiict?, and to de-,
vise such measures as may be--decnied:expedient;
and necessary, in order to insure, so far as Old
Allegheny is concerned, anearly and prompt
compliance- With the regusition. of the 'President
upon. the Governor.of Pennsylvania for trims...

Charles Shaler, . 3PCandless,;
R. Patterson, S. W Black,
John Bigler, .lehri 13, Butler,. ,
Alex Black, WilliamRobiMchi,jr.,
J. C. Kimble, ' James S. Craft,
Wm. H. Smith, Alex. Brackenridge,
Jonas R. Af Cliutock, William Wilkins,
E; D. Gaziam, JohnB. Guthrie,
J. K. Moorhead, E. Trovillo,
R. H. Kerr, H. S. 31agraw,
R. C. 'Townsend, G. WRiddle,

Davitt, P.lll -Kenna. ,

John W. Blair, Thomas Hamilton,
Samuel Morrow, F. Cotter,
P. H. Hunker, James Cunningham,
M. C. Edey, „' JonathanLarge,
Alex. Carnahan, Webb Closey,
A. 'ArCammon, . Jacob MCollister,
David Hartz, / William Karns,
Andrew .McliWaine, James S. Ikon,
John S. Hamilton, William ..11'Mahon,
Robert Morrow, Wm. H. Whitney.
John M. Davis. Robert Samiaut,

John Snowden, William L'Aliller,
Joseph Cooper, Edward Snowden,
W G:Hawkins, J' II 311.1henny,
Robert Donaldson, Il H Peterson,
J C Richey. Thomas BlackmoM,
John D Miller, William C Meredith,
R A Bausnian, Daniel Weartz.

From Recollections qf ilterico--by Inlay Thompson.

THE CITY OF :MEXICO—THE PRESIDENT'S
PALACE—TILE CATHEDRAL—STREETS AND
BUILDINGS OF MEXICO

Mexico was colonized just one hundred yearsbe-
fore Massachusetts. Her first settlers Were the no-,
blest spirits of Spain in her Augustan age, the
epoch of Cervantes,: Cortes, Pizarro, Columbus,
Gonzalva. de Cordova, Cardinal Ximenes, and the'
great and good Isabella. Massachusetts was set-,

tied by the poor pilgrims of Plymouth, who car-,

red with them nothing but their own hardy virtues,.,
and indomitable enero-. illexico, witha rich soil,
and a climate adapted to the production of every I
thing which growsout. of the earth, and possessing I
every metal used by man—Massachusetts with al
sterile soil and ungenial climate, and no single ar.,
tide for exportation but ice and rock-HOW have
these blessings,profusely given by Providence,beeri
improved on the one hand, and obstacles overcome'.
on the other? What is now the respective condi-1
tion of the two countries! In productive industry, i
wide spread diffusion of knowledge, public institu-
tionn of c% cry kind. geneial happiness, and contin;
uolly increasing prosperity; in letters, arts, morals.]
religion; in every thing which make" a people,
gre it, there is not in the world, and there net er was

in the world, such a commonwealth as MaSSaChtl-
Sttb,. -Thine she is! lurk at her!" —and Mexico.

The city of Mexico is said to be the (Mont built
city on the A mer.can continent. In some respects it ,
certainly is so. Lt the principal streets theboat, es aryl
all constructed according to the strictest architec- ,
tural rules. The foundations of the city were,
erected by Cortes, who did et cry-thing, well which',
he attempted,—from building a house or writing

a couplet to conquering an empire. Many of the',
finest buildings in Mexico are still owned by hiss,
descendants. The public square is said to be un- I
surpassed by any in the world; it contains some,

twelve or fifteen acres paved with stone. The Ca-!
thedral covers one entire side, the palace ' another,
the western side is occupiedby arow of very highand '

I substantial houses, the second stories of which
project into the street the width of the pavement,
the lower stories are occupied by the principal re-I
tail merchants of the city. The most in the:el
bosses were bud: by Cortex, who with his chat- I
acteristic sagacity and an avarice which]; equally.
characterized hint in the latter part ofhir life, se- I
lected the best portion of the city for hirnself. I

The President's Palace, formerly the Palace of i
the viceroys, is an immense building of three sto-

ries high, about five hundred feet in length, and
three hundred and fifty wide-, it stands on the site
of the palace of Montezuma. It in difficult hi
conceive of so much stone and mortar being put I
together in a less tasteful and imp osing shape, it
has much more the appearace of a cotton factory ]
or penitentiary. than what it really is; the windows I
are small, and a parapet Wall /1/06 the whole length
of the building, withnothing to relieve the monot-i
ony of its appearance except 601110 very indiffeient I
ornamental work in the centre; there are no doors I
in the front of either of the second or third stories
—nothing but disproportionately small windows. I
and too many of them; the three floors, and there I
are only three in the lower story. are destitute of

all architectural beauty or ornament. Only every I
o in/11 part of this palace is appropriated to the res-
idence of the President; all the public officers are I
here, including those of the heads of the different I
departments; ministers of war, foreign relations,'
finance and justice, the public treasury, &c. &c.—l,
The halls of the house of deputies and of thestn-i
ate are also in the same building, and last and and i
least the botanic garden. After parsing through
all sorts or filth and dirt on, the basement story,'
you come to a dark narrowpassage which conducts
you to a massive door, which when,you havesue-
coded in opening, you enter an apartment enchis.,
ed with high walls on every side but open at the
top and red ainly not exece ling eighty feet square, '
and this is the botanic garden of the pal ace of Mex-
ico; a few shrubs and plants and the celebrated
m mita tree, a:e all that it contains. 1-have rarely
in my life seen a more .gloomy and desolate look• '
ing place. It is much more like a prison than "a

garden. A decrepit, palsied old man, said.to be
mole than a hundred years old, is the superinten-
dent of the establishment; no one could have been
selected more in keeping with the general dila-
pidutlon and dreariness of this melancholy affair.

But the Cathednd, which occupies the site of
the great idol temple of Montezuma, 'offers a strik- '
ing contrast. :, Ills five. hundred feet long by four
hundred and twenty wide, It would ibe superth.
Ong (Deihlanother to the manyalescriptions of this
famous building which have already been publish-1
ed. Like all the other churches in Mexico, it is',
built in the Gothic style. The walls, of several
feet thickness, are made of mffiewn stone and lime.'I
Upon entering it, one is apt to recall the, wild tic.]

tints of theArabian Blights; it seemsas ifthe W ealth '.
of empires were collected there. The first object
that presents itself on-entering the cathedral ie tfie
altar; near the centre of the building,; it is Made of
highly-wrought and highly-polished silver, and,

covered with aprofusion of omamentai ofpure gold.
Oneach side ofthe altar runs a balustrade;enclosing
a space about eight feet wide and eighty or alron-
dred feet long. The halustres are abinit fourTeet
high, mid four inches thick in the largest part; the
handrail from six to eight inches wide. Upon the:
top' of this handrail, at the . distance of silt or eight ,
feet apart, are human images, beautifully wrought,
and about two feet high. All of these, the balus.l
trade, handrail,and images, are made ofa Compaandi
of gold, silver', and copper—more valuable , than',
silver. I was told that an offer had been Made to'
take this balustrade and replace it with another of
exactly the same size 'and workmanship -of pure,
silver, and to give half a million ofdollars•besides;l
Thera is much more ofthe eainebalustrade: inOth-
er parts of the church; I should think, la all of it,
not less than three hundredfeet..I As you 'walk through he bu.Wing, on either
side there are different apartments, all filled from'
the floor to the ceiling, with paintings, statues,

yeses, huge candlesticks, waitimr, and: a thousand I
other artides, made of- gold or silver, . This, too,
is only the every day display of articles of least
't..aluii; the more costly are stowed away in chests,
or Closets. - `What =kit .it', he ' When these are
brought mit, -with:the ,irrinicasequardity of pre-
clone, stones which ' the Church is kitown to pox-'
secs?- 'And this is only one ofthe chorehies of the
city, of Mexieci;Wherellietbetween sixty and'
eightYlnitiersi itid:Seme"of'OO i'pessessing little
less:wealth:.than.Ae:ciiitheirrali:ocv:#-- must osp:
he remembered:that 'ilk *1441:0::Vi.4!15i.60,e1i4:
Puebla; Guadalajara, zg,-pteo4sAitiligii.;:San,,
Lon* Potaiiihave.each ti.iproportiorante;minaher'
of etitiallygorgions establishments:• !...._,̀ ,.:,-; :,,,- .:-

the starts,of link°. are,. utteOratzionilds,
:meich'innie idthin ikifeeeisary, considenpalliat
they are not obstructed; as in our eitieso4. 'drays

=MEM
. ei ~.3'...: ~ ~,

.andl'ilkinelss:C.The aide walka' 'are- diecitruitanly
•

-

••

reitk- ,,,Thif'-istreets all paved with . 1011. 13.11 stones;
thelai*Wallr4--vvith very:rot* flat .:The.
houseson fheic,„principal streets are all two and.
three;; stones high, The elevation Of. the rooms
froMr'llie'llocir:to.the ceilin eighteep.and,twerdy
feet, gives to a house of LW° stories a:•-•,greater

,

height than we are accustomed to see in lichisei,of
three.*The4oofs are alLter4ced.and have.par-a,
pet wells of,three or.fourfeet:high, answering- all,
theipurpoSes of a briast-ivorl:,l,a..ut-e too common-'
ljr...imlide of therit, in the' frequent revodutions tb

Which' that unfortunate country seems to he for

ever :destined.:-. Thee walls are built..of 1rough
stones of,,.aldshapes and. sizes. and lard quantities

• •

of lime Mortar.
- They are very thick. in ordinary buildings, from
two to three feet thick, and hi the hitger edifices of

much greates massiveness. L The foundations of

most of the largest buildingsLare made with piles.

EVen these foundations are very insecure, and it is
surprising that they are More so, with suchlan im-

mense Weight of stone upon Such an unsteadyroan-.
dation. Thii streets cross each other at right an-.

EgleS, dividing the whole city into squares.i Each'
one_of these squares is called a Street, and has a
separate name; a serious incenvrience to a stran-:

I ger M the city.
There is not, I believe, a house in the city with-.

out this court, of greater or less dimensions in pro-:
portion to the size of the building. There is only

-one door on the lower floor; and none at,all'on the

outside of the upper story. This door Lis very

strongly built,and high enough for a coach to pass ,
through; it opens into the patico through which
you pass to the steps leading to the upper stories,
where alone every' body lives except the lower
classes. In all the establishments -of -Me better'
classes,the basement story is only .occupied by

1 theservants and as lumberrooms, and what, struck:
me as very strange, was stables., I.do hot sup-
poser that there is such a separate •building in the
eify as a stable. In. visiting Count Certuna, for

q:cample, whose ivhole establishment is altogether
Li;rincely,• and others of equal splendor and luxury,
I found this court 01 I the ground floor used as a

stable'and passed through rows of horses and car-
riages to make my way to the most spacioushalls,:

L filled with fit.e paintings of Me great masters, and.
furnished throughout in a style altogeMer gor-L
pans.

,- In some of the larger private buildings, thirty.
or forty different families reside; each one having
rented one or two'rooms: all entering the only'
outside door into•the court, which is the inn:ninon
property Of ?di—and froM which each one has an'

entrance to his own rooms on the groinid 'floor or
the gallery above, which runs -0 around the build-,
ing. Ido not think that the area covered by the
city of Mexico can exceed two miles lu length,
and a mile and a half in width; a very small!paceL
to be occupied by a population of nearly two,
hundred thousand. But it is not at: all surprising!,
When you see thirty or forty familieS, enough to,

make a respectable village, all huddled away in'
one house, and consider what a large irimber sleep
in the open air ill That delightful climate How
pure must be the atmosphere when the city of
Mexico is so remarkably healthy, notwithstanding
such a: crowded and filthy mode of living. andwith

trop'.cal sun shining upon the Maist surface of
the whole valley! One would thinli: the letter
sufficient of Mel( to produce the roost fatal
malaria. . .

It is a little curious that whilst the buildinge and
population of Mexico are thus crowded iiitmahmall
a space, and the rents are three times a. high as in.
New York. yetall around the city there!it a vacant
gruntul. and at dry as the city ittelf, which may be
had almost for the taking. I was riding out with

is friend one evening when he showed the a square
containinghetyreen fit e or six acres just inthe rear

, of Plaza de 'fermi on the outskirts'ef the city, and
not more than half or three gaar!crsi of n mile from
the public square, which he had just piarclened for
four Iniailred'aollarti. Why tire' lista are • not in)

proved and the city extended, f cannot easily coin-
,

1pelletal
CONCII,f O*l to itiOtTOIO•)

Dlavrltd,

Iu Pitt.burgh, on )lontlay, the 2: ,111 uit, WIL

tii t F. 3lgar ray.ta:Arllkt ELlzAatTil. F. OILIA/A
formerly of I Lila lrlphia. , • !

Lndles Dee,Ss God ;,day
TUST received from:int- York hy Attains Co's

Q./ Express, the following styles lof Ladies Dress
Goods, which for brains sad cheaputits cannot he
surpassed hi any of the 'Eastern Cates, !viz:

Embroidered Gingham Itehes,:(rie* styles.)
Graduated Orcaedi do de;
Rich Oinbri Iftiates (silk and .o&) very cheap;

eeery prtre and quidito; !
Rich st) les Rep. Cashmere 10 De '1.3i1.11,;
French 6 -,tittluon and ttlinthaso Laisms;
P.llls Printed liernaniii Cobattnie,!(.l new arti-

cle of L4ress Goode, rery berrittfid.)
Graduated Muslin Robep;

1 Itihite Embroidered en;
Alt the above goods hate recently been purchased

hi the New York market s. nce ttie great redWaion
or prices and will be sold at a smug advance above
Eastern cost by

A moms,
Ne'. 6) Market st.

-r cotos).—Atiother; lot of LawnsL Just opeael .at A. Morris's, r.;,3 ti.s Market at.—
warraute.l fiat co'.o;-s--which we ate telling at 1.2:c
per yard..

Lawns Cheaper than Ever
T A. MORRIS'S N. tri hlarket!st. We liar ,

it nose on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever

uttered in this market. Stich ea are usually sold at

371 cents W are selling at I? 1.50 the Dress Pattern,
(9 .cards.) Call and look at theta. jet

THt~iD AND EAST
OF lII3GIII:tijAMILY

. the
ODEON, over the May Oliiec, Fourth street.

On this occasion the seats will be covered with
cloth.

Programmes with entire ch,inge of pieces will
be delivered at the door. ! June 2.

LOTS FOR SALE.—The building lots 20 by so
ft. fronting-on Bank and Yir.iti alley, si United

in the rear of the f...,econd Pres. "chureh, on Fifth
Bt., between Wood And They will be
sold low.

Enquire of either of the TrUstees—-
: H. CHILDS, J. T. LOGAN,
" J. D. WILLIAMS, . W. W. WILSON,

WALTEII BILTS.NT, ye 2.1 w
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—The subscri

ber offers for sale two Flirmii in the neigh-
borhood of Wilkinsbarg, Wilkins; township—one
within seven and the other within eight miles of
Pittsburgh; both 'in a good neighborhood. Also.
eight small lots in the Filth Ward, Pittsburgh,
twenty feet by sixty. GlLPiii?. BAILEY.

P. S. The payments will he Moderate; a small
portion will be required in advitnee je '2.413t&w3m

Allegheny County, as. j
.073. 2t,e,. In the Court of Quarter Sessions of

said County No 16, March Term, 1846.
•„i Puant to n Order of said Court of

' ":1 Mdy 30, 1846.fi NOTICE IS lIEREBY
I GIVEN TO ALL! PERSONS ircrErt,

. •• j'ESTED, that thc: Report of the Com-
missioners appointed by a previous order of this
Court to consider the propriety ofdividing FAYETTE
TOWNSHIP; in this county and Make report there-
Mt, has beet: filed in the ollico ofthe Clerk or said

' Court, setting forth among other things. "that said
1" township should be divided intoItwo-townships by

"'the 'following division line, viz: Beginning at the
" paint where the south' fork of Robinson's. Run
" crosis4 the line between Allegheny and Washing-,
" ton Comities, thence down.said southSorkof Rob-
" insonls Rungby the Several tnerdideringa thereof;

4 4 to the mouth ofPinkerston4 Run, which is the
" line' between -Fayette and Robinson Townhips."
"Itecotrirtnying*deli report isa plot of said- town-
gbio- nini the division thereof ready:for inspectioir,.
whickii ßcrchniibeen colifirmeddliairby-.ThoFCOurt,
anlitho samewilLbe confirmed,and all neC.eciaty
deiq, and decrees illcileic,the,:pretithics,Cn the third
Monday'CI C4Cgdioda tires Mid.
thereto_preirionartictloit ante;passosiqttiAbt of -Ss-
semhly. .101htipzil:. 1834.

leiZ•vstOr'- Attest' JOBIT tOtliG, Jr. Cork.

COMMERCIAL' RECORD.
Priep#red'aii*liorctid
_

; _PITT§DURQD -.BOARD:OF TRADE,-

r cojzxiTr rer...Airvz
Denny, 4. Selrersc ~~:-Dlarun

•s : 0 • I s
MEET NV.XTEN. IN ,THE CHANNEL IND naLLINICI

- . .

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boles, Beaver, .
Louis M'Lane,-Bennet;Brownsville;
Consul,Mason; Brownsitille. '
Like Erie,Hoons, Beaver.
North Queen, Crozier, Wellsville.

• Planet,'Robertson;CineinnUti.
' Hibernia, Klinefelter;. Cincinnati.

Monongahela, Stone, do..
Hudson, Ebbert, Wheeling.

. : DEPARTED:
Lake Erie, hoops, Beaver;
Consul, Mason, Brownsville:::
Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville
Michigan, Boies,Beaver.

• ..Monongahela, Stone, Cincinnati.
North Queen, Crozier, Well'sNine,

The U. 'S. Mailstearner Hibernia, Captain

Klinefelter, leaves for Cincinnati, this morning at

10 o'clock. !

ne'v and splendid steamer Declaration
Capt. Voorhies, departs for Cincinnati, this after

noon at 3 o'clock.
IIIIIOIiT'S BY RIATKR.

St. Louis, per str J. J. Crittendort: 100 sides and

107 tihoultler bacon, 10 bags i'lalene Potatoes, 14

tierce barns, 4 tierce tongues, 7 bxs sides, 1 bale

beds, 117 bags corn, 1 cask scrap iron, 1 bale furs,

00 dry hides, 1 box Elk born, 5 bbls and 6 kegs

liquor, 40blids tobacco, 57 casks'bacon, E. kegs w

lead, 70 bblsiflour, 752 Tigs lead, 12 bags, $63,000

in specie.
Cincianati, per str Planet: 657 kegs lard. 113

bbls do, 135;bads bacon, fin bOxesicandles, 20 has

starch, 100 bxs soap, 1- box, books', 40 bbls hams;
30 bbls lardll oil, 35 hbds tobacco, 7 bss bacon, 2

bbls oats, 2.bagsrags., 1 bl3l eggs,.l bbl butter, 45

aks grain, Oitibls do, 3 kegs butter, 3 sacks wool.
Per str American: 241 bales cotton, 30 hhde

tobacco, S 1 bags feathers, 1 bo..r. lweswax, 20 mi.-
ty bbls, 1501 blooms, 20 bales deer. skins, .9 casks

bacon, 10 bbls and 41 kegs lard, 4.doz cradles; 200

boxes soap.
Per str 12 casks bacon, ,5 bbls,.

kegs:B bbl. rnolusw, 1 lot indze. ,
Per str Monongahela:" '21:1 bads' tobacco, /keg

do, 1 crate .queensware.
Per North 'Bend : 32 bbls ana 200 kegs lard,

100 bx .dap, 62 blvis bacon, ;73 bbls hams, 12

wns pig metal, 58 bales hemp.
Zanntrilir, per str May Queen'_ 117 Mids. tobac-

co, 63 hinlA bacon, 932 pea do, 100lib's flour, 8-10

bus dour, to bags flaneeiti3 kegs butter,

117trefine, per str Hudson : 23d bias tobacco, 2

lots mdze, 10 lid's paper, 1 bbl, I keg.

Wk CIL MANN & DE:LAVAN'S

The only r (Tatarly conducted!estaldishmentin the
United Hates—it being in this cauntry what Franco-
nie's and. Astloy's are in Faris and London!

Dtsaotutlou.

•74,,-,1!;.n7!-I'-,•t',,,- --'',,'&',:;::,F,,,',7,-11:,';,;7.,:5..;:f,:-!: '•'''--.,:'''

!Ailintsaion only :is Centel
Late of the Park Theatre, New York, and the Ns.

firma' Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES!

JAMES W. BANKF.R, Agent.
Will Pittsburgh on Monday, Thursday,

and Friday Eremings. the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of July,
commencing at 71 o'clock, P. M. and on the 4th,
(bur performances, commencing nt 91, A.
P. M., 31. P. M., and 71, P. 31.; iu the yard in
front of S. Murray's American Hotel on Peen st.

The Great Equestrian Cavalcade will be preceded
by the celebrated BRAS) BAND, 13 fltuniciatts, in nn
elegant and costly Chariot, drawn by Ten Beautiful'
Crnrm Colored Horses! 1

The truly imposing entrance or this noble and ,
magnificent processional Cavalcade, must at once
strike every beholder with the highest admiration
The surpassing beauty of the thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed car, and the admirably de-
corated wagons'the designs and gilding ofwhich
arc by the most distinguished artists, compelsa com-
parison that at once places thin establiahment at the
head and ftont of every,public Circus. A largefor-

' tune has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to the scenes mid acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and! chosen froth a hun-
dred stars, in order' to reader this the first, best, and
most superior Equestrian Estftblishment, in this or ,
any other country in the. World. The great water

proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will be 20,-'
000 square feet in its dintensioes, and, will with ease
contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per- ,l
linmanee clearly'and distinctly. Among the per-
former* will be found

NATHAN'S, the great unsurpassedft, 4 and
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense
balancing of the infant, Frank Pastor, on his head-,
while the steeds are at lightning speed. This gen-
tleman is also Equestrian Director.

Riding Master, HORA.CE F. NICIIOLS, whorl°
abilities in this line stand the very highest.

• The, two Clowns, are the celebrated JOHN. MAY

and JOHN WHITTAKER,remarkable for their wit
mnd humor, never transgressing the proper grounds
of decorum.

SIGNOR GF.RMANI, the great Italian Juggler,on
his Grni andrapid Steed, will , execute the most won-

derfill Tricks. This gentiernan only arriyed,in this

country last winter. His tiro learned Dogs will al-
so be. Introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex-

traordinary tricks,
C. J. 110GETCSJ one of the most 'finished scene

Riders of history, will appear and introduce many

foreign and local 'scenes, many of ea' he is the

the original or.
W. NICHOLS, an accomplished and chaste , prin-

cipal Act Rider of, the French and American Schools.
W. EINEM:it% the bold and young Equestrian

Hero, will introduce something new on his new Jett
Black Filly, Lucy Neal.

Mr. E, WOODS, the ComicPersonfticator of the
•

-

Red Man of the Forest.
Mrs. WOOD,,,thebeautifel, chaste and very grace-

ful female Equestrian.
The youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will signalize

himself in his great and singular performances- of

Chinese Equilibrium and personal Posture. •
The Comic Concert, will introduce the most tal-

ented Ethiopians: of the day. NEAL JAMEISON,
whose inspiring touch on the Banjo is most exquis-
Re, will be aided in -the extraordinary 'BalletDepart-
ment, by the truly gifted , danter; FRANK: BROW.
ER.

Every attention- will he .Vnadd-to the' observance
and preseivatiOn of the. geed order which is always

,enaible to;:wejlregulated 'Exhibitions., •jo2

YOU DGN'Tlook7ilr -sPeak like yourself with
your teethout ;anci puns showing in that

manlier. G. -BIDDLE,-Dentist, fo,:e doors

Aare the.CanalThiAge, Penn itrees, performs
operations on the teeth,in 'a uperior manner.

M. Co4Partne;thip of-atitibbin Stitith, late
thc.Lochange Hotel,' tU3 ,dis,solvca by mutual

consent, onthe ISt' Aftil. last. _Ratty
is authorized to settlo the affairs of the tateeoncern.
C.3ltKibbirt may he fantod -at the (Mee,' oudli.
M.Sinithiet.the St Cliatlee Hotel.

CHAMBERS 155.'31318114- •
my29.436t HENRY X.RUTH:.

i I
! ,
, '

``P_I-" 3itII4II!TiIIEA.TRE
Tehar ri mztan'Sag:PePorter,

s
dioieticks.Manage

I Priers of Admissioi.N.,first Tier, 1 ..... . ... a 0 `ee~ts
Second ..... . . .... .37i

!Third TOr, . . ... .. . ...
.20 ' "

nd' night of theeng,agementiof the celebrated
10WATT.

This. Erewilik, will ~1;o ierfoirael the Tragic
ay of

o ct.;nobiClevviih-theraroe
LOV :E IN gutteas:

(r-yrDoors tor open at a bell:ire 7, Curtain to

rise at past T. ; je2

To-the Honorable the Judges of the Court of .Gener-
al Qtegrter Sessions.of the Pence, in andfor the

- county of 414.. *heny.1 3
' The petition of Geo. Kirkpatrick, 3,lWard Pitts: -

burgh, humbly sheweth that yourpetitioner hath
provided himself with materials for the accommo-
dation of traveller; end 'Othersi, 'at his'.dwelling
house in the city aforesaid, and prays- hat your
Honors will be, pleased to grant him; a license to

keep apublic house of :entertainment.' And your"
petitioner, as in duty hOundwill pray.

GEO. KIRKPATRICK. I
We, the subscribers, citizens of. Pittsburgh, do

certify that the above petitioner. is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and convenience for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said
Tavern is nebessary.

John Bishop, William Briar, P. Giles;
Luke Cor.kshoot.; Michael Daly, Thonias Elliot;
Thomas McCormick, Daniel 'Arnold,Robt. Trim-
ble, GeO. Neelands, James Mackerel J. C. Dunn.

.

June 2-3 t •,- • : .

ITNRIVALLED Philadelphia Ice Crean may
, be had at the 'Eagle Bakery and Confection.-

-ary 42 Diarnond The unprecedented 'de:
mind on Saturday. for our Creams is sufficient evi-

derce of its 'decided siiperiority. `loo'ilLslies 'sold;
besides,a large quatitit3,%sent.out to fainillei--not
bad for the third day after'iaPerring our Saloon:—
Fainilies and Parties supplied at 62-ic:y!.,r quart,
or $2,37i per gallon. je 1-3t.

GENERAL .ottiorlati.,,ivq..l„, .
, - HEAD 'QUARTZ/11y ASE BRIGADE, ~

1-t1) nil,iiioll`, P.1Y1., IPittitiurg4, May 30,1546..„ •,
.'The emergency has arisen when the Nolun- • •

tlLeers of

'-
the ISt Brignde•Maybe called upon i

to perform service io the tented field. The
President-of ;the United Stateshaying made
a requisition upon the ,Governor ofthis

• State, and the Adjutant Genet's', under:his
instructions; having issued the necev''ry -

orders to the several officers 'under his command, it
is theteforeirecomtnended toall 'officers of Volum;

`tent Companies in the let
rolls

Brigade, to use their best
exertion's togcomplete their muster in conformi-
ty with the i•designationl of the. President, 'viz: One
Captain, our First Lieutenant; ,one Second lieuten-
ant, .four Sergeants, four Corporals, two.Musicians
and 64 pri,rates, to pricticei them in all duties re-
quired inactive service, They •arefurther required

I toldeliVer the original; muster rolls to tke proper
Brigade Inspectors, whir willreturn the'same to the
Brigadier Generals,; add be Irony ready to • tender
thir services to his Excellency Flutters R. Smilax,
Governor of this Statc,'on or: before the -TM day of
June, 1646: r . , . ~

Ile is hoped that the'ciffiCera of the first Brigade of
the 15th ditisien P. Itl.'will a. their whole duty, and
that more i men than is required from the Brigade
will promptly signify their willingness to serve their
country, in the existing:war with Mexico. By order
of the Adjutant General, I ,

JONATHAN LARGE,
; • Brigadier', Genera,

First Brigade 15th division P. M. '

T 1 ROUND MAST hand, and will be con-
stantlyy enpplied siith. a first rate article of

Grown] Plastert hicli dispode Of by the
ton or bariel, tosuit 'pnrchaterte. -

M4RtIN & 4;1111TH
jel 56.W00d,bet.'3rd and 4thsts.

1 GeneraTo the 170aioral...re the JidgesOf the Court of
Quarteri, Sessions of the Peace, in and for the coun-
ty of .
The petition of Jantes EMElroy, of Moontown-

ship, Allegheny county, huMbly slieweth that your
petitioner hath provided himself with materials,
for the aecOmmodatiOn oftravellers .and others, at
his dwelling hessse in the county aforesaid, and
prays that yoUrttionors Will be pleased to giant
him a licint,e to keep a miblic house of entertain
meat.And your petitioner, as in duty bonnd,l
will pray. , JAMES E. 3FELR9Y.

We, the subscribers, citizens. of Moon town•
ship, do 4ertiffy that the above petitioner is of good
repute frit honesty anti temperance, and is well
provided-.with house toccirvarid conveniences for the
accommidation of travelers and others, and that
said tavern is necessary.

Alex.Chisolm, John liandervort, Cornelius Ar-
Callister'; David Oustot, Nathaniel. Neelie, Wm.
MEinley, Beni, French, Alex: Smith, Wm 13ack-
hduse, Wm Cimoper, Alex. Rowzer, Peter Oristot.

je 14150 r •
.

To the ic;;;;;ble the Judges of the Court of. Getter.
al Qdarter Sessions of the Peace, Di...and/or tht
County of .dlleghenst.
The petition of Samuel Hulings of Indiana

Township in the-county (aforesaid, humbly shew-
edi, that yohr petitioner has provided himself
with materials for dui accommodation oftravelers

and Airs, at his 'dWelling house in the county
aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will lie plea-
sed to grant him a license to jlteepa public' house
of entertainment ,And iyour, petitioner, as in du-
ty bound, will pray.,

SAMTJEL. HIILING
We, the subscribers, citizens of Indiana. Tp. ,do

certifyr that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance,and is well provided
with liOuse room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Michael Wright, -Roger Fell, John McAleese,
John Speer, Joseph Speer, Robert Coyle. Alex.
Speer, David Boyd, Esrey rower, James Ilalletearl,
John Neel, J. C. Power,' ' jol

LICENSE .tOTlCk—Tci't the Honorable, the
Judges of.the General Quarter Seer:ions of the

PeaCe„in andfa the COunty of-Allegheny. The
petition ofAugusta Wollmer,:of the Ward, city
of Pittiburgh,irrthe empty -aforesaid,humbly chew
eth, that your pititioner c w, provided himselfwith
materials for the necommodation of travelers and
others,at his dwelling-house,In the-ward'aforesaid,
and prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant

him a/ License to keep a ,public house of entertain-
ment. And youipetitioner, as in anty bound,Will
pr, AVGUSTA WOLTATFR.We, the subscribers, citizens of the First Ward,
do certify that the;abm cpetitioner is ofgood repute
for.honesty and temperance, and is well provided-
with house-room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others-, and that said tav-
ern is necessary. .

Samuel Cooper, Janes Irwin, Thos. Rose, E.
Fendrick, John CaldWell, Andw. Holten, A. S.
Copeland, James Ross, G. Marlett, L. H. Oventiorff,
Henry'. Earl, John Murray. • jel-113t•

_

JotIN sAVAGrE

EiRING4
Wier,'express*dui'
of Hits,. All diets
are -respectfiilly
• 1,16.93.Wood av

'rco4ll-iiw

- r- yy
.~ Y

~ k

To theilonorable the Judges of the great ofGeneral
Quarter Sesfions of the,Peaec, in andfor the Coun-
ty ofAlleghiny., , .
The petition of ,JOHN SAVAGE, of the Ist

Ward-city 'of Pittsburgh;in the county,,aforesaid,
humbly shewethi,:thatyour petitioner hasprovided
himeelf with materials for the accommodation `of
travelera and ,others, at his dwelling housE,n the
county aforesaid,; andprays that your Honors will
bepleaAed to grant him a license' to keep a public
house of entertainment. _- And your petitioner,, I.IS
in dutybound,Will

. .

We, the strbscrilyers; citizens of the 24Ward, do
certity that' the 'above I:petitioner le ofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and coto for the accom,
rocidation oftravelnrs and others;and thatsaid tav,
ern is necessary. I'l -

James Pattersonijr.,John Caldwell, 'Henry G.
T.aylor;Jolu Rely, Henry Smith, James,Poland,
Sohn Lawtnn, Wm. R.:Gormly, Wm. Dunn, John
51. Camtbell, E..M. Beach, Samuel Keller.

„

A514014.--,1 receivea 414N,e.tiv -Yorii.ithelpriegStyje
of"a:iteat'eupertarnia,

knted'to calll S. MOOREi4 3-apouslelow.Dialnoild-Alley.',

TothilipliatlibletheTn keg of the Court of General
Quartet .ffeitionsofthe Peace, rn andfar ttie.Coun-
ty of 4lightn.
Thelitition -of \Yn. Gallagher, of the•rst ward

:l'ittsbergh, in aforesaid, htribbly sheer •

eththat.yeut.petitioner has provided'hirnself With
aterialsfoitire accommodation tot travelers•and

others, at his dwelling house/ in the county afore:
said, and prays that your honors will be pleasedtc.
grant him alicense-tokeep 'a _

tertainment, and yourpetitioner, -as in duty Ima*,
will pray.. , ,WM G.4.11.1.41GH411.- „.- •

We, the subscribers, citizens ofthe fUst ward,.
do certify that the above petitaoner, goo re•
pute for honesty and temperance,' and is well ptco.. - • •
vided -with house room- and conveniencesfor tbe
accorrlmmiation of travelers -.and others, and that
said tavern is neceseary, , : - •

James Gray, Henry. Earl,. ,E. Simpson, -Andrew-

Hilton, Prancis Nicholson, James Cassily,.Jotat, -
Caldwell, Wm Meredith, lames .Crawford, A'BeeP

Wni Sheclay, Thos SmithSon. je24l3t .•

Live in London, and ',lots ofNew

AT COOK'S Literary Depot, :36 4th street
-Life in London, story of tinging "interest,:

founded upon' the-scenes of happiness and ini4
virtue and vice, which'conirtitateq “Lifeln"the Britkadi
Metropolia.t, . ,

James Diary, or Sudden Riches,loy MichaelAngt.,..,-;‘
lo Titroarah, E,vq., author ofa Journey, toCornhell to
Cairo, &c.

BlancheLivingtone, a talebv Mrs.Rolland, anthOr.
of Self-Denial, Reflection,-

Henry Russell, or the year of our Lord, 2000,. at,

novel.
11c1Cenzie,sLife of Van Eaten, corresisantlencei

tz.e.
Columbian Magazine for June.
Illustrated. 44. , • -

May Martin, or the Money Diggers, a Green 'Motel-
taro Tale:

Penny Magazine, No. 21. ,
Living Age, No. 105: '

..-

The-Last Number of Harperfs bible, No.
Those wishing the above-splendid Bible; in benatifill..
style can do sobyleaving -their- 1:13.1110:18.1%the sttbseri- ,

Richilieu, by-G.T. R. "James Ilasperceedition.
Illustrated History or England: beirig_tidatory

thepeople as well -as a history of theltkigdotrridowie
to the reign ofGeorge the Third, now polirtalaing.bi

Illustrated Wandering 'Jew-, No. 12..
Beating Out, -a neat little 18 nto:, and 'a'cavitaf_

• Graham:Os Magazine for June.
National 4,- ' • -
Duly's Book- '• • •":-. 1' .4
For aaleat COOK'S Literary ,Depot ott

PIRITS I'iT bb—, jrstree ,

for sale Iwo by ;E• SELLEIIS, -•

m3O ..
. - . ,Wood

.

lITTINED BORAX-3 mules lust fee.d wad foy.
- sale by R. yt. SELLERS,

m 30- . „. 57. Wo4A._ ,

"QUA AMMONIA FORT-2 carboys justice
- andfor sale by R. E. SELLERS,'

mY3O . bt Wood at.

4 LCOROL--10 bblo' 76 per cent:just i*c'd
±l.. for wale by R, E. SELLERS;

my3o - 57 NirOod ot:

ASAFOETIDA—cnseNO:l•inst reed and for
aaalti by • SELLERS, •

iny3o - - - 67 Wood at.
~(ZTItOUS ETHER-2 earbeye justreed andfoi
1:11 sale by R. E. SELLERS,'

my3o . 51 Wood St.

A CARD.

PERSONS in want of asuperior article of-Winer
or Liquors for medicinal and other"purposed,

can obtain them at the Wine arid Liquor StOre No-
-18 Market st. STERRETT Sr. CQ. :

AITINES AND LIQUORS—Of all kinds, quai-
-1 Y ities, andprices for sale lower than usual,

STEMIFT.T & CO;
18 Marketst

. For Sale. r
A FINE BAY HORSE, laig;li spirited and.n

good hackney,-in every way suitable for a

gentleman. Having no use for him;he wilt be
will be sold low. SI'ERRETT & CO,

Sn 30 ' IS Market st.'
To Lot.

THE subscriber, being about to deelMe
housekeeping, Offers to letthe fivu:story

Brick'Home nowoccupied by him, containMg two
Parlors, Dining Room,. two Bed Rooms and Kit-
chen, with finished attick. For further particir.
tars apply to JACOB WEAVER;

in 30 -
18 blarket:st.

FOR SALE—Fresh and Good Louisville Lime.
and Plaster of Paris. Also—Garden -and

Grass Rakes: Ho&a, Scythe Sneeds, Pitch Forks, ;,

Sickles; Tubs, Buckets and Seders, Matches, Coin
Brooms --,tarpet Chain and Rags ' and a large sup- ;!.

ply of-half Bushels and Pecks and Measures-.-
for sale cheap for cash and in any gnantity, to

customers.. ISAAC HARRIS, _

' Agent &Com. Merchant, 12 St:

• ,

ANTED SOON—For ,several, rispeetible,
V

_ families in Pittsburgh, Alleghelly and the..
neighborhood around; several good cooks, chim.,,
bermaids, nurses and girls for all work. 'Also, cev..:.
eral apprentices for trades, and boys in stores,
warehouses, &c. and for - a -ntunber of coachmen,
waiters, laborers for the city - or country..
kinds of agencies attended to for moderate- char-,

ISSAC
Agency and Intelligence Office,

No., 12 St. Clair st.

'VCR SALE CHEAP.—A quantity of good 'lx9
,43x10 9x12 10x14 and 10x10 window ,sash,

for (ale atrednced prices, glasi and putty to snit,
when wantedby customers. Also abort=wood-
en boWls.'. ISSAC -HARRIS,

- Agent and Commission Meriliaant,.
rica3r 30-1. No. 12;St. Clair street •

"UGH GENTLEMENS' WEAR,—
.',Tweed and Summer Cloths, for Coats;
-Barid Linen; for Summer Coats;
Sumner Cassimeres;
New style Vestings; •

-

Handsome printed corded. muslin Cravats;
Silk Stocksiand self adjusting Stocks, in'great

variety; .' •• • -

Muslin Shirts, with linen bosoms and collars;
Silk trndei-sbirts and Drawers;'.

• Suspenders, Gloves; •
Linen Cambric Illidkis.-and Silk do., Bm., &c:

Newly:received by B. E. CONST,ABLE,•
m 30 83 Alarket street.

Por Cincinnati and Loninville;
The .'elegant steamer' MILWAUXIF,;,

Clarke,Master,.*lll leave as aboie •on
Tues. ay morning at 10 o'clock.' - • ' ' '

For freight or passage apply on board,.oi
my27 J. NEWTON JONF.S, Aigt.

Dress Goods.,

9-10 THE LADIES.--The largest and 7rxiort
X, splendid selection of. Dress Goods ever expo- •
sed for sale "Weot of themountaine are opening
to-day at No. 46

French Organdi
a -Plain Orrihri Shaded, beautiful; ,

Another lotof those 'extra iiiclf talzotineg
60 pieces New,Style Paris Pzintedlawns;
One lothandsorne patterns, price- 1. 13ig--•- •
Another lot splendid Graduated. Orgaddi Robow-,

'elling off at the reduced price of 43,15 Tiatiermy29 or • BARROWS & TURNER.
Shftwle, WitlerarLS•

NEW JI:RD BEAAITIFULSIINECERSIXAWLS
.in almost endieisvaxiety, operung to-day.- 1.

Among them axe—
Splendid lierniana Sewing-Silk, new artiel4
Packages choice -pattern

'
Rerage;• with many

other entirely new styles, all .of which--are of-
feied at the lowest prices, at No. 46. .. -

my29 HARROWS, St TURNER.
Parasols.

15PARASPLS--:Embracing the-different
inodern styles in- alteosts; from

mostrungniiieent article is use, which are elegantly
edged, tipped, and 'fringed, to all -qualitimi% ot.,lees
value, vargiiiif in lake to'suit the pur,llAser: Re-
ceived a; 46, BARROWS 44- TURNER. -

1-PPE.A.D'L4CES-4 174 pieces 'Limp Thread,
I • Mull,-.Tacanett, Gympure and Lisle Laces,
Edginp and Insertings. ALSO---BlAck.BitiCkiet
and Laces--Received ut-Dio sib

, •:--iny`29 ' BARROWS& TURNER--;-
011017:4 CALICOS4-7 - •

169piecesbiiutiful:patterns;' light and medi7ilm.chintzs;MeriigoW and pther, 5ty1i3..14,c047e4: pei*aul at No : A6.BAEROWS'4;_tql4t4...-:

'l'----
.:,•::,.,-„,,,,;.„,.,„7„,...;,-„,

I
•


